alghazal m. a., V. lenártová, K. holovská, a. sobeková, m. falis, j. legáth: activities of antioxidant and Detoxifying enzymes in rats after lead exposure. acta Vet. brno 2008, 77: 347-354. the studies were undertaken to investigate the activity response of the antioxidant enzyme superoxide dismutase (soD) and detoxifying enzyme glutathione-s-transferase (gst) of rats exposed to lead. enzyme activities were determined in the liver, kidneys and heart of male and female rats that received 100 mg and 1000 mg of lead acetate per litre, respectively, in their drinking water for 18 weeks. statistical analyses indicated differences related to the organs and to the sex of animals. administration of lead evoked an increase of the soD activity in the liver and kidneys both in male and female rats but only in the heart of female rats. gst activity decreased in the liver and heart of male rats, while this activity increased in the liver and heart of female rats. in kidneys, the lower lead dose resulted in a decrease of the gst activity in both groups but the higher dose evoked an increase of activity only in male rats. thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), an indicator of oxidative stress, significantly increased in rats that were given the high lead dose, in the kidneys of male rats and in the heart of female rats. most probably, the observed changes could be a compensatory response to different lead accumulation in the male and female organs and also the possible distinct mechanisms in ros elimination.
lead is a non-essential toxic heavy metal widely distributed in the environment and a chronic exposure to low levels of lead induces a broad range of physiological, biochemical and behavioural dysfunctions (Koller 1990; feldman and White 1992; Yokoyama et al. 1997) . its toxicity is not well understood and various mechanisms have been suggested to explain it. these suggestions include disturbances in the mineral metabolism, demyelization of nerve tissues and inactivation of several enzymes (Vallee and Ulmer 1972; ercal et al. 2001) . moreover, recent studies have proposed that one possible mechanism of lead toxicity is the disturbance of prooxidant and antioxidant balance by generation of reactive oxygen species (ros) (gurer and ercal 2000; Wang et al. 2001) . this can evoke the oxidative damage of critical biomolecules such as lipids, proteins and Dna. it has been also reported that lead exposure has a dose response relationship with changes in antioxidant enzyme levels and their activities (adonaylo and oteiza 1999) . these enzymes include superoxide dismutase (soD), catalase (Cat), glutathione peroxidase (gpx), expressions of which were found to be changed in animals and in workers exposed to lead (mcgowan and Donaldson 1986; bechara et al. 1993; sugawara et al. 1991) . soD has particular value as an antioxidant that can help to protect against cell destruction. the substrate of superoxide dismutases (soDs) is the superoxide radical anion (o 2 -) which is generated by the transfer of one electron to molecular oxygen. it is responsible both for the direct damage of biological macromolecules and for generating other reactive oxygen species. soDs keep the concentration of superoxide radicals at low levels and therefore play an important role in the defence against oxidative stress (fridovich 1997).
glutathione-s-transferases (gsts) are also known to provide protection against oxidative stress. some papers describe the changes in gsts activity after the lead exposure (planasbohne and elizalde 1992; Daggett et al. 1997) . the gsts are a family of cytosolic enzymes involved in the detoxification of a range of xenobiotic compounds by conjugation to glutathione which is essential in the maintenance of normal physiological processes (hayes and pulford 1995). based on the above considerations this study was carried out to evaluate the changes in soD and gst enzymatic activities in the liver, kidney and heart of rats exposed in the long term to lead compounds.
Materials and Methods
all reagents (the highest purity) were from sigma, merck and boehringer. animals sixty-four clinically healthy male and female Wistar rats spf, 24 weeks old, purchased from lf UpjŠ Košice were allowed to acclimate at the animal facility for a week before use. only the animals found to be in a clinically acceptable condition were assigned to the study. they were housed by four in plexit cages for 18 weeks (temperature 22-24 °C, humidity 60-70%, 12 h day and night cycle). males weighing 412 ± 47 g and females weighing 290 ± 19 g at the beginning of the experiment were housed separately. pb 100 experimental groups (12 males and 12 females) were receiving 100 mg of lead acetate per litre and pb 1000 experimental groups (12 males and 12 females) were receiving 1000 mg of lead acetate per litre of drinking water for 18 weeks, respectively. the control groups (8 males and 8 females) were receiving only drinking water. all rats received the same standard diet ad libitum. On the last day of experiment, the animals were sacrificed by decapitation. The experiments were authorized by ŠVps sr no. 7879/04-220/3. preparation of tissue extracts pieces of organs (liver, kidney, heart) were washed two times with cooled saline, cut into pieces and homogenized in 5 mmol·dm -3 tris-hCl buffer ph 7.8 containing 0.15 mol·dm -3 KCl, 1 mmol·dm -3 na 2 eDta and 2 mmol·dm -3 gsh using Ultra-turrax homogenizer. homogenates (25% w/v) were centrifuged at 105 000 × g for 60 min and supernatants were stored at -50 °C until used for enzyme assays.
total superoxide dismutase activity (soD, eC 1.15.1.1) was determined by measuring the inhibition of the cytochrome C reduction using xantine/xantine oxidase o 2 -generating system at 550 nm (flohé and Ötting 1984). One unit of SOD activity was defined as that amount of enzyme causing 50% inhibition of cytochrome C reduction under the assay conditions. glutathione-s-transferases activity (gsts, eC 2.5.1.18) was measured by the procedure of habig and jacoby (1981) at 30 °C using the substrate CDNB at a final concentration of 1 mmol·dm -3 . protein concentration was measured by the method of bradford (1976), using bovine serum albumin as a standard. specific enzyme activity was expressed in U·mg -1 of protein. tissue content of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (tbars) was determined as described by gutteridge (1984) . tbars content was expressed as absorbance at 535 nm per mg of protein.
lead contents were determined by the atomic absorption spectroscopy method using perkin elmer a analyst 100 (Krupicer 1995).
statistics the results are given as means ± sD. Data were analyzed using student's t-test with the significance level of p < 0.05, p < 0.01 and p < 0.001, respectively.
Results
the contents of lead were determined in the liver, kidney and heart of rats after 18 weeks administration of 100 mg/l or 1000 mg/l of lead acetate, respectively. in the controls of female rats the contents of lead (mg/kg) were 0.050 ± 0.009 in the kidney, 0.025 ± 0.004 in the liver and 0.017 ± 0.001 in the heart, respectively. in the controls of male rats the lead contents (mg/kg) were 0.06 ± 0.02 in the kidney, 0.033 ± 0.006 in the liver and 0.020 ± 0.004 in the heart, respectively. the lead contents in the organs of control and experimental animals are presented as a percent of control in table 1. the high increase of lead content was observed in the kidneys of male (70-fold) and female (230-fold) rats in pb 1000 groups. activities of the antioxidant enzyme soD and detoxifying enzyme gst were determined in the rats' parenchymal organs liver and kidneys, and in the muscle organ heart in the control group and in the experimental groups pb 100 and pb 1000, respectively. statistical analyses indicated a significant effect of sex in the enzyme activities of organs. a significant increase of the SOD activity was observed in the liver, group pb 1000 of male rats, while in female rats the increase was seen in the pb100 group. as for kidneys, the highest increase of the soD activity occurred both in pb 1000 male and female groups. While no changes were observed in the soD activity in the male heart, soD activity increased both in pb 100 and pb 1000 groups in the female heart ( fig. 1) .
lead is known to diminish reduced glutathione, the substrate for gst. in the male organs liver and heart the GST activity significantly decreased in pb 1000 groups. in contrast, in female groups the gst activity increased in liver pb 100 group and both in pb 100 and pb 1000 groups in the heart. Interesting findings were determined in the kidneys. While the lower lead dose resulted in a decrease of the gst activity in pb 100 male and female groups, the high lead dose (pb 1000 group) evoked an increase of the gst activity only in male rats ( fig. 2) .
tbars values, an indicator of oxidative stress, significantly increased only in groups of the high lead dose in the male kidneys and female heart ( fig.  3) . it is possible that higher antioxidant 349 the data are means ± sD Fig. 1 . Specific activity of SOD in the liver, kidney and heart of the rats given lead acetate.
Values are given as means  sD (n = 6). asterisks represent significant differences between the control group and groups given lead acetate (*P  0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001).
and detoxifying enzyme activities were able to prevent the increased production of tbars in the organs. Discussion recent studies have reported lead as a potential agent for inducing oxidative stress by the production of ros (adonaylo and oteiza 1999; gurer and ercal 2000; Wang et al. 2001) . the concentration of ros in the organism is controlled by several defence mechanisms, which involve also antioxidant and detoxifying enzymes. high activity of the antioxidant enzyme soD is noticed in cells, especially in places where processes that need oxygen may be found -in the liver, kidneys and heart (fridovich 1995).
our previous experiments with rats given xenobiotics showed that the changes in antioxidant enzymes activities were influenced by the sex of animals (holovská et al. 2005) . so in the present work we followed the activities of the antioxidant enzyme soD and detoxifying enzyme gst separately in the livers, kidneys and hearts of female and male rats exposed in the long term to lead. soD activity was higher in the liver of female than that of male rats. administration of lead evoked the increase of soD activity. lead is known to produce oxidative damage in the liver tissue by enhancing peroxidation of membrane lipids, a deleterious process solely carried out by free radicals (Kang et al. 2004 ). We did not find increased TBARS values, an indicator of oxidative damage in the liver of rats, so the lead did not evoke oxidative stress in this organ. more sensitive was the response of the kidney to lead exposure, especially in the male group. the higher dose of lead (1000 mg/l) evoked a significant increase in the soD activity and also lipid peroxidation was confirmed by increased tbars values. exposure to lead is toxic to the haematopoietic and nervous systems, to bone, and to kidney (nolan and shaikh 1992). Fig. 2 . Specific activity of GST in the liver, kidney and heart of the rats given lead acetate. Values are given as means  SD (n = 6). Asterisks represent significant differences between the control group and groups given lead acetate (*P  0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001).
furthermore, lead can induce pathological changes in the structure and function of this organ (Khalil-Manesh et al. 1992) . The results of research on the lead influence on the soD activity are divergent. in studies on animals with high exposure to this element, a decreased soD activity in erythrocytes was often noted (ito et al.1985; mylroie et al. 1986 ). adonaylo and oteiza (1999) did not notice any changes in the soD activity in the brain, whereas sandhir et al. (1994) indicated a decrease in the activity of this enzyme. Decreased soD activity observed by different authors (sandhir and gill 1995; pillai and gupta 2005; moreira et al. 2001 ) may be caused by interaction between lead and copper, a metal necessary for the proper functioning of the soD cytosol enzyme. our results are compatible with the research of many authors who found increased soD activity after lead exposure (Ye et al. 1999; mousa et al. 2002; Vaziri et al. 2003; Kasperczyk et al. 2004; farmand et al. 2005) . increased soD activity in the female rat liver and in both female and male rat kidney in our experiment is probably a response to increased production of superoxide anion radicals caused by lead. most experimental studies have indicated that after the exposure of animals to lead there is an increased amount of oxidized glutathione with a parallel drop of reduced glutathione in different organs (gurer et al.1999; sivaprasad et al. 2003) . reduced glutathione is necessary for proper functioning of gst. in our experiment the activity of this enzyme significantly decreased in the kidney of both male and female rats in lower lead dose administration. on the other hand, the gst activity surprisingly increased in the liver and kidneys of male rats given the high dose of lead. some studies have also demonstrated that a single injection of lead nitrate significantly increased renal GSTs, and acute administration of triethyl lead chloride induced gsts in rat kidney but decreased hepatic gst levels (planas-bohne and elizalde 1992; Dagget et al. 1997) . in addition, chronic administration of inorganic lead during 351 fig. 3 . tbars content in the liver, kidney and heart of the rats given lead acetate. Values are given as means  sD (n = 6). Asterisks represent significant differences between the control group and groups given lead acetate (*P  0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001).
development or acute exposure produced cell-type specific increases in particular isoforms gst in the rat kidney (oberley et al. 1995) . Whether these changes in gsts are a result of lead-generated injury or serve as a protective adaptation remains unclear.
The influence of lead administration on the antioxidant enzyme activities in the muscle tissue of heart was different than that in the parenchymal tissues of kidney and liver. presented results also showed differences in the enzymatic answer to the lead intake between male and female groups. While the enzyme activities did not increase in the male group, in the female group even the lower dose of lead (100 mg/l) evoked increased soD and gst activities. the higher tbars content, an evidence of heart lipid peroxidation was seen only at higher lead dose administration. it has been reported that lead exposure has a dose response relationship with antioxidant enzyme changes (adonaylo and oteiza 1999). some authors found that the heart is more susceptible to oxidative stress than other organs (Di meo et al. 1996; odom et al. 1992; bordoni et al. 2003) . our previous experiments with selenium supplementation also showed a higher increase in the activities of antioxidant enzymes in heart than in other organs (sobeková et al. 2006). bermano et al. (1996) found different and tissue-specific regulation of mRNA and subsequent protein synthesis between organs. results of long-term lead exposure in our experiments showed that there are differences in the antioxidant enzyme answers not only between organs but also between male and female rats. if gender differences are seen in toxic responses to xenobiotics, differences in biotransformation are the probable cause. because male rats metabolize most foreign compounds faster than females, one would expect the biological half-life of most xenobiotics to be longer in the female than the male rat (rispin et al. 2001) . the differences in the antioxidant enzyme answers after lead exposure could be most probably a compensatory response to different lead accumulation in male and female organs and also possible distinct mechanisms in ros elimination.
Vplyv olova na aktivity antioxidačných a detoxikačných enzýmov u krýs
Boli sledované zmeny aktivít antioxidačných enzýmov superoxiddismutázy (SOD) a detoxikačného enzýmu glutatión-S-transferázy (GST) u krýs po podávaní olova. Enzýmové aktivity boli stanovené v pečeni, obličkách a v srdci samcov a samíc krýs, ktoré dostávali 18 týždňov každý deň v pitnej vode 100 mg, resp. 1000 mg octanu olovnatého na liter. Analýzy ukázali štatistické rozdiely medzi orgánmi aj pohlaviami. Podávanie olova vyvolalo zvýšenie SOD aktivity v pečeni aj v obličkách u oboch pohlaví ale v srdci bola SOD aktivita zvýšená len u samíc. Aktivita GST sa znížila v pečeni a v srdci samcov ale naopak sa zvýšila v pečeni a v srdci samíc. V obličkách bolo pozorované zníženie GST aktivity u samcov aj samíc po podaní nižších dávok olova. Vyššie dávky olova vyvolali zvýšenie GST aktivity len u samcov. Hodnoty TBARS (tiobarbituric acid reactive substances), indikátora oxidačného stresu sa signifikantne zvýšili v obličkách samcov a v srdci samíc, ktoré dostávali vyššie dávky olova. pozorované zmeny a rozdiely v aktivite enzýmov u samcov a samíc môžu byť dôsledkom rozdielnej akumulácie olova v samčích a samičích orgánoch ako aj možného rozdielu mechanizmu eliminácie ros u pohlaví.
